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1. The Advisory Conmittee on A&ninistrative and Budgetary ouestioDs has
considered the report of the United Nations .toint Staff Pension Board to the
General Assernbly at its forty-fourth session, 1/ The Advisory Corunittee aLso had
before it the report of the Secretary-Geueral on the investments of the United
Nations Joint Staff Pension FuDal (A,/C.5,/44,/6). The Contnittee received additional
inforrnat.ion from tbe secretariat of the Fund and. with regard to the Fund's
investrnents, fron representatives of the Secretary-General .

ACTUARIAL MATTERS

2. Paragraphs 11 to 26 of the Board's report discuss the actuarial valuation of
the Fund as at 31 Decernber 1988. As stated in paragraptr 11 of the rePort, "the
prirnary purpose of the actuarial vaLuations is to deterniue whether the present and
estimated future assets of the Fund will be sufficient to meet its liabilities".

3. As stated in paragraph 13 of the report of the Board, the valuatioD as at
31 December 1988 lras "prepared on the basis of the acEuarial assunPtions approved
by the Standing Conmittee oD behaff of the Board in June 1988 and in accordance
uith the Regulations and Administrative Rules of the Fund in effect on the
valuation date, but taking into account the contribution rate that woulat be
applicable as from 1 July 1989, that is, 22.5 per ceot of pensionable
remuneration". The Advisory Committee notes that the same sets of ecoaomic
assurnptions vere used irr the nineteeneh valuat'ion as at 31 December 1986, but lhat
a different growth assunption ras used for the "regular" vafuation as at
31 Decenber 1988.

4. The Advisory Cornnittee notes from paragraph 19 of the Board's rePort, that
"there has been a total decrease of 3.11 per cent in the imbalance over the Period
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3t Deceriber l98O to 31 Decenber 1988 (fron 6,82 to 3.71 Per cent of Peasionable
remuueratioa ) 

r' . In this connection, the Advisory Corunibtee notes from the
breakdown of that decrease in paragraph 19 that the factors that reduced the
imbafance by 7.93 Per ceat (6.30 per cent from economy rneasures alld increases in
the coatributioD rate borne by both ParticiPalts anal menber organizatioDs, ana
1,63 per cent fron erperietce variations) were significantly offset by two factors
that increased the imbalaace by 4.82 per cent, lhat. is, chaDges maale in the
demographic assullptions (1.89 per cent) and the accumulated interest on the
continuing inbalance (2,93 per cent). As indicated in paragraPh 26, it is
estinated lhat the accumul,ated interest would increase by a further 0.70 per cent
during the next two years.

5. In this connection, as recaLled itr paragraPh 3I of the Board's rePort, the
ceneral Assembly, in its resolu1.-iol 42/222 of 21 Decembet L987, had requested the
Board, !JGg!--g!ie, "to conlinue stuatyilg all possible measures to restore over the
rorg term the actuarial balatrce of the rulat, bearing in mind the tlesirability of
avoiding further ircreases itr the rate of contribution". The Boaral was also
requested "to submit au interim report to the Genera] Assembly at its forty-third
session a!d, in aay event, to complete its study for preseutatioD to the Assenbly
at its forty-fourth session".

6. The findings anal concl.usioas of the above-mentioned interin teport", Zl
submittetl to the Assembly at its forty-third sassioD by the stanating committee on
behalf of the Board, as rell. as a sufimary of measures aLready taken to reduce the
actuarial deficit, are discussed in paragraphs 32 to 44 of the Board's current
report. As roted in paragraph 4 above, the positive impact o! the deficit of those
measures has beetr siguificantly offset by chalges made in the demograPhic
assunptions based on assessments of the actuaL erperience over a period of years
and the accunulated interest on the coatinuing imbaLance.

7, Paragraphs 45 to 60 of the Board's report. deal with other remedial measures
considered by the Board anal the atterdant actuarial savings that would resul.t
therefrom. As stateA in paragraph 62, I'after extensive legotiatioDs ... with the
agreed objective of developing a package of measures that roul.d virtually eliminate
the actuarial inbalance over the long terrn aud trould provide a period of stability,
the Board atecided by cousensus to recornmend at this stage ... the followiug package
of measures" !



Measures

(a) Increase the norrnal retirenent age
under tbe Fund's Regulations fron age
60 to 62 for lew participants

(b) Elimination of cost-of-living aaljustments
for future deferred retiremett bonefits
until the separated participant reaches
age 55 instead of age 50

(c) In cases of earl,y retirement, itcrease the
reduction f,actor to 6 per cent per year at
ages 55 and 56 for new participants while
retainiug age 55 as the earty retirement age

(d) Increase the raCe of contribution from
22.5 per cent to 23.7 per cent of
pensionable rernunerat ion
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Actuarial savings
(percertage of pensionable

remuneration)

J..27

0.91

0.16

1.20

Totaf 3.54

8. f! paragraph 67, the Board emphasizes thae the above -rnent.ioned package
"represents the results of carefully balanced negotiations,, (betweea menbers
representing the General Assenbly and other governing bodies, the secret.ary-G€neral
and other erecutive heads, add participatlts) aad that it should be considered as a
tohole. The advisory cotnmittee lotes that if the package of measures rrere adopted,
the current imbatance of 3.71 per cent of pensionable rernuneration sould be reduced
by 3.54 per cert to 0.1"7 per ceuti as stated in paragraph 64 of the Board,s report,
that "lrould be weLl r,ithill an acceptable range,,.

9. As stated in paragraph 63 of its report, the Board, ir recomrnendiag the
increased rate of contribution of 23.7 per cent, was not unanrare of General.
Assembly resolutior 42/222 concarning the desirability of avoiding further
increases in the rate of coatributioa; it had also tak€n into account the stight
improvement i! the actuarial. positioa of the Funal since the 31 Decenber 1986
valuation. gowever, iu the sane paragraph the Board ',reaffirmed its previous
reconmendatioa, endorsad by the Corunittee of Actuaries, that the Fund required a
contribution rate of ?4 per cent of pensiouabl,e remuneration for the pension system
to be viable!. At the same time, as stated in paragraph 66, ',the Board agreeat to
continue to moaitor closely the actuarial positio! of the Fund" aDat, in tbe event
of fuCure surpLuses or deficits, ..it eould examine, in the same spirit of
co-oPeration anong the parties coucerned, appropriate measures,r,

10. the Advisory Cotnrnittee notes the Board,s view as stated in paragraph 6? that
"the effective date of implementation of the measures in the package should be as
earl.y as possible, prefera.bly 1 .tanuary 1990, but. not tater thau I .taluary 1991,,,
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as delays in taking remediaL actioD would resuLt in further increases in the
imbalance.

11. The finaucial inplicatioas for all the organitatidns of the increase in
cortributions by 1.2 per cert (from 22,5 to 23,7 per cent) are estimated at
$17.2 niLlion per yeari the additioaal cost to al.f participants would be 88.6
nilliotr. As indicated i! paragraph 68 of the Board's report, "those estimates are
based or the total anaual pensiorxable remuneration of S2,151 tnillion for the 54,006
participants in the Fund as of 31 Decenber 1988". I! repo!.se to inquiries, the
Corurittee was irformed that the fiaancial impLicatiotrs for the United Nations
regular buttget of irnplernenting the package totalleal approrinately $8 nillion for
the biennium.

L2. 0n the basis of the information before it, aud ia view of what is stated in
paragraphs 8 aud 10 above, the Advisory Connittee recommends approval of the
package with aa effective implenentalio! datse of 1 January 1990.

II. INVESTMENTS OF TI{E FIJND

13. ahe management of the Fuad's inve6tnerts is discussed in paragraphs 69 to 78
of the Board's reporti the annual report of the SecreEary-Geueral oD the subject is
contained in documents 

^/C.5/44/6, 
A.s i[dicated in both reports, the marlet value

of the Fu!d's assets, as at 31 March 1989, totalletl $7,632 nillior, an increase of
S403 nillioD over the total as at 31 March 1988. The investmelt retur! for the
year lras 5.9 per cent, which, lrheu adjusced for inflation, represeDts a "real" rate
of returD of 0.9 per c€nt. Accorditrg to the Secretary-General, in view of "the
volatility of the fiaaDcial- narkets and exchange rates which prevailed throughout
the year uuder review, tbe return achieved by the Fund can be coasidered as
satisfactory aDd compares favourably niEh other pelsion funds" (A/C.5/4416,
para. 6).

14. In paragraph 77 of its report, the Board recalls that efforts had been
initiated two years ago "to expand the institutional advisory frameworh iu order to
provide the Funal with both global. advisory and custodial services aud a network of
local advisory and custodial services". As a result, llew arrangements for gfobal
advisory aud custodial services are being itnplemelted. In this conuectiou, the
Advisory Coffmittee notes that separate coatracts for gtobal advisory services and.
for global custodial services have been sigreal by the Secretary-Genera1 and
Fiduciary Trust Company lrternatioral, effectivB 1 July 1989. The Coftnittee also
aotes fron paragraph 77 of the Board's report that "a world-wide letwor* of locaL
aDd regiola1 sub-custodials l'as in the process of being established".

15. Th6 Aalvisory Conmittee sought adalitional. iaformabioa concerning the Dert
arrangenents, which, as discussed below, bave financial atrd administrative
implications. Accorating to representatives of the Secretary-General, the decision
to nodify the former arrangernents was made folJ.ouiug legal advice that the
custodial arrargemetxts strould be diversified ald that there should no longer be a
sol.e globa1 custodian. Furthertnore, adalitioual measures vill be inPlenented to
realuce risks from loss or default by the custodiaa or sub-custodian. Untler the new
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arrangemenhs, Fiduciary Trust Conpaay fnternational (FTCI) gives global atlvice to
the Secretary-General. regarding investments of, the Furd. Und€r the terrns of its
contract for global custodial services, FTCf acts as global custodian. Ilowever, as
the regional and natiolal custodians are engaged, the regional custodial role of
FTCI will be reduced. The Advisory Corurittee was further inforned Ehat the
establishmeDt of the network of sub-custodians irvotved two stagesi hoirever, as
disqussed in paragraphs 29 to 31 below, the process caa only be cornpleted after the
Investment ManageneDt Service has been adequately staffed and equipped to supporE
and control a network of sub-custodians.

III. ADMINISIRATIVE E:<PENSES

A. Revised. estinates for the biennium 1988-1989

16. The revised estinatea ot 522,5a2,4O0 for the bienaium 1988-1989 are S295,000
lower than the initially approved estirnates of $22,87'1 .400. As shoxa in arnex Vf,
tabl.e 1, of the r€port of the Board, the net reduction of $295,000 comprises an
increase of f476,000 in administrative costs, offset by a decrease of 8771,000 in
investment. costs.

f7. A breakdorn of the decreased requirenents for investments costs is provided in
paragraph 134 of the Board's report. As noted therein, the bulk of the aleqrease
relates Co lower than anticipated advisory fees due to the October 1987 decline in
the narlret value of the Fund's assets. The net increase of $476,000 in
administrabive expenses includes aa increase of $496,000 for estabtished posts. As
stated in paragraph 133, actual expentlitures in 1988 under this object exceeded the
initial estimates in 1988 by $200,000, and it is estirnated that 1989 actual
expenditures wilt exceed the estimates by an aatditional S296,000. fn this
connectio!, the Advisory Corunittee notes fron paragraph 133 of the report tbat "the
average cost of remutreration for a GeneraL Service staff menber in the Fund
secretariat exceeds the standard costs for such staff used in the United Nations
progra.rune budget", consequently, the amoune budgeted for the biennium 1988-1989 is
insufficient.

18. The Advisory Conrnittee reconmends approval of the revised estinates.

B. Estinates for the bienpium 1990-1991

19. The estinates of expenses for the bienniurn 1990-1991 total S30,573,400 net,
comprising S10,259,400 for a&nilistrative costs and S20,314,O00 for irvestm€lt
costs. Annex VI, table 2, of the Board's report provides a detail,ed cotnparison of
these estirnates with the initial appropriations for L988-1989, while the proposed
staffing table for 1990-1991 is given in table 3 of the same aaner.

20, The estirnate of iLO,259,400 for administrative erpetrses iacludes resource
growth totalling 52,654,200 (at L989 rates). As sholrn in table 2 of annex VI, that
amount includes a non-recurrent increase of $2,3?5,000 (01,375,000 for
daea-processing costs and $1,000,000 for office furnilure and fixtures), ard an
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increase of $493,900 unaler established posts and cornnon staff costs, which woutd be
partially offset by a reduction of $265,800 in temporary assistance and relaCed
st.af f costs .

21. the Advisory Cofiunittee notes that nost of the growth iu adtnini st.rative costs
relates to the cost of enhancing the adninistrative and operational capacity of the
Fu!d.'s secretariat. As discussed in the Boardrs report, a study by consuttatts
recorurended improvernent in many areas. The Conmittee notes from paragraph 141 of
the Board's report that the consultants "singled out the need to irnprove
data-processing support, stating that this woul.d have the largest impact on the
effectiveness and efficiency of current operatiolrs and trould ensure that the Futral's
secretariat had the capacity to handle future chaflges ald growth".

22. fhe resource grotrth of S493,900 (at 1989 rates) under establ.ished post.s and.
conmo! staff costs relates to the additiou of two posts (one P-5 and. one P-4), the
recl ass i ficaEion of two P-2 posts to the P-3 level and one General Service po6t
(Principal level) to Other level, and the conversion of three temporary assistance
posts (one P-2 and two Geoeral Service) to three established General Service
posts. The Advisory Comrnittee aotes from paragraph 147 thae the incumbents of the
two new posts would "provide the staffing resources aad expertise ueeded for
extensive in-house work oD the design and implementation of a new integrated
computer systern, ard for rnaintainiag and updating th€ eristiug systems coucurrently
for some time". As a consequence of these requests, to rrhich the Advisory
Corunietee has ao objection, the number of establishett posts in 1990-1991 woutd
total 92 (30 Professional aDd 62 Gererat Service), an iacrease of five established
posts (two Professional and three Geaeral Service) over th€ total of 87 for
1988-1989.

23. As sholdn in table 2 of atuer< VI of the Board's report., the resource grolrth of
$1,375,000 (at 1989 rates) for data processing cornprises S250,000 for the
acquisition of equipment and $1,125,000 for coDtracCual services. As er<plained i!
paragraphs 148 atrd 149, this growth relates in part to the cost of initiatiDg the
project to replace the eaisting computer systen (9975,000). The Advisory Conmiteee
lrusts ttrat aLl efforts arilt be nade to ensure the tinely and co-ordinated
implenentation of the Dew system aud, in this couection, it reguests that a
progress report on the inplementation be included in the next report of tire Board.

24. The net resource grolrth of S1,375,000 for data processing also relates to the
project to convert hard-copy retiremert records to the optical-disc nedium
(8400,000). The Advisory Connittee notes from paragraph 149 that this amount would
cover the cost of an outside contractor lrho would conplete the project during the
biennium 19 90-1991.

25. As discussed iu paragraph 152, the Urited Nations has suggested that Che Funal
secretariat int.roduce modular work statioDs ill order to improve the work
enviro nent and to utilize rnore effectively the linited space availablet the cost
of the construction and furniture required for nodular work stations in the FuDd's
secreeariat has been estinated by tbe United Nations at S1,000,000 (at 1989 rates).
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26. The Advisory Conrnittee shares the Board's conc€rn, expressed in paragraph 145
of its report, over the inadequate accommodatioa for the Fuld's secretariat.
llorrever, the A.dvisory Cornmittee is dubious $hether the proPosals advatced in
paragraph 152, that is, the use of nodular work statioas wilL aalequately address
the problen and meet the loDg-lerm accommodatioa needs of the secretariat. In the
opinioa of the Cornnittee, an anaLysis of the Fund's actual space reguirements
should be uDdertaken and a1lernative solutiors proposed before any one sofution is
adopteat. In naking this reconmendation, the Connittee er.nphasizes that it does not
object to the expendibure of $1,000,000 pes__e_g but believes that the fur.ds would be
nore wisely used as part of a long-term, well defined project.

27. Ttre estinate of $20,314,000 for investtneat costs ir the bienniun 1990-1991
iDcludes resource growth (at 1989 rates) of $3,432,400 cornprising S2,300,000 for
advisory and custodial. fees, S552,600 for data-processing costs and $442,o00 f,or
estabfish€d posts and conmon staff costs (annex vI, table 2).

28. The estinate for 1990-1991 for both custodial ard advisory fees is estinated
at S16,300,000 and includes resource grolrth (at 1989 rates) of $2,300,000. The
Advisory Coifinittee was inforned that $300,000 of this anouDt represeuts the
provision for narket grotrth. The renaiaing $2 nilliou relates to the nerf systen
for sub-custodiatrs intfoduced for the reasons discussed in paragraphs 14 anal 15
above. ahe Advisory Conmittee notes that this $2 milLioa, lrhich is Dow sholta as a
charge to the FuDd because it relates to custodial s€rvices, wag formerly covered
by transactioa costs paid by lhe Fulal to an internediary party that cleared
transactioas handled by its network of regional anal local sub-custody banks. It
should be Doted that the transaction fees were llot iDcluded in the budget, but
rather affeceed the rate of retura of the Fuud. Because the Punal wiLl now have
direct access to its own network of custodians, the tralsactiotr costs previously
paid to the iatermediary will be eliminated.. The S2 nill.ion estimate for
sub-custoAia! fees does not lecessarily represetrC an additional cost to tbe Fund
because the rate of return shoul.d Dow be higher with the elininatio! of traDsaction
fees.

29, the resource grot.th of, $552,600 (at 1989 rates) for data proc€ssiog incluiles a
non-recurrent amoult of S500,000 for aerr computer hardware and softuar€ to supPort
Che cash matragement and transactio! operat.io[s of the FuDd. To enable effective
monitoring, evaLuating and controlling of the accivities of the letwork of
custodians and sub-custodians, it is further proposed to streagthen ths cash
nanagement and transactions operations by establishing six ailatitional Posts (tuo
P-3 aad four General Service). l{ith the atlalition of the abov€-meutioned posts, the
transactiors operations utrit nill coDsist of two Pfofessioral aDd six Geloral
Service postsi the cash rnalrageneut operations unit lrill consist of two Professional
and two General Service posts.

30. The Advisory CorNrittee lotes the expectation erpressed in ParagraPh 159 of the
Board.'s report that "the atlatitionaL costs for the six posts atould be rnore than
offset by estimated saviugs of S1,000,000 per year in transaction costs, begiruing
in 1991," As erplained above, this reLates to the elinination of transactiot fees
paid to a! iDtermediary bank and the lower estinat€ of sub-custodian fees' At its
requesC the Aatvisory Corunittee was provided with an analysis of the estirnated
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savingsi in tbis connection it lotes that, after taking into accouDt aLl factors,
including the additional posts, the cornputer syst€m alrd the sub-custottian fees (see
para. 28 above), total savings for the bienniurn 1990-1991 would amount to
approximately $1 nillion and antrual savings thereafter would approxinate 8750,000.

31. The Advisory Corunittee reconmends approval of Ehe new posts as rrel1 as the
resources for data processing. Given the size of the Funil and the scope of its
operations, it is essential that the above-mertioneat units be adequately staffed
aad that they are able to benefit from technological. developrnents in the area of
data processing. In the opinion of the Conmittee, the iltroaluction of appropriate
technology is crucial, particuLarly in view of Che lew arrangements that are being
effected vis I vis the estabLishment of a vorld-wide network of local and regionat
sub-custodians, and the consequential increase in informaCion that wilt need to be
processed. The Committee therefore urges that every effort be made to implernent
the new computer system in a tirnely and co-ordinated manner. The Cornnittee also
believes that the staffing situatiou should be continually and carefuLly nonitoreal,
both in terms of number and level. of staff.

32. As noted in paragraph 160 of, the Board,s report, the resource growth under
established posts and cofiunon staff coses also relates to the proposed
rect ass i fi catioa of one GeneraL Service post (Oth€r l-evel. ) to the the principal
level. The Advisory Connittee has no objecbion to this request.

33. Subject to its observations in paragraphs 23, 26, and 31 above, the Advisory
Committee reconrnends approval of an anount of 930,5?3,400 for the expetses
chargeable to the Fund for the bieanium f990-1991..

IV. FINANCIAL STA1EMENTS OF TIIE FUND AND THE REPORT OF
THE BOARD OF AUDTTORS

34. The Advisory Comnittee notes from paragraphs 126 and 12? of the Board's report
that the Board had et<amined and aPproved the financial atatements and related data
on the operatioDs of the Fund for the year ended 1988 ( aruex rr) ard had taken note
of the Board of Auditor'a report (atnex III). In this connection, the Advisory
Conmittee notes that a mrmber of observations, particularty those coDcerning Che
concraccual arrangernents with Fiduciary Trust conpauy rnternatioral (se€ annex rrr,
paras. 39-41) have been superseded by netr arrangeneDts as discussed above. The
Aalvisory Conmittee also notes that atespite efforts to coflect refunds of ta.=es
withheld, the outsEanding tax refunds haat decreased by otrIy 4.7 per cert., and that
the amount outstanding as at 31 Decenber l98g totalled $5.91 rnillioa.

V. OTIIER MATTERS

35' the Advisory committee toot note of a nunber of other natters discussed by ttre
Board, including the questions of peusionabLe remuneration and consequent pensions
of staff in the Professionaf and higher categories (paras. gO-95), as well as in
the General Service and other tocally recruited categories (paras. 96-105).
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36. the Atlvisory Coftnittee agrees rith the recommendation contained itl
Paragraph 164 of the Board's report that the Board be authorized to contribute up
to S200,000 to the Emergelcy Fund. iD. the bienDiurn 1990-1991. The CoNnittee also
agrees with the Boards's proposal in paragraph l-69 to amenal article 36 (c) of the
Fund's regulations in order to provide for cofimeDcement of payment of a disabled
child's benefit at the same time as the early retirement benefit. In this
connectio!., the Cotnnittee aotes from the same paragraph that ,,actuarial cosEs
involved would be negligibLe because of the limited Dumber of, cases involved.,. The
text of the proposed amenalment is contaited in annex XI of the Boardrs report,

Notes

\/ Officiat Records of the ceneral Assenbly, Forty-fourth S€ssio!,
Supplemert No. 9 (A/44/9t.

2/ Ibid., Fortv-third Session, Supplement No. 9 (Ll43/9'), paras. 10-55,


